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enced photographs is proposed. In addition, an estimation of the error committe
using this procedure is made. Distances measured using this procedure are compared with
the ones measured using a Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS). Distances error is
within the error estimation and is low enough for using it in trafﬁc safety studies. In addi-
tion, the procedure is applied to measure several parameters of a sight-hidden dip. This
procedure does not need a terrain model to measure these parameters. This is an advantage
compared with other existing procedures for estimating the parameters of sight-hidden
dips.1. Introduction
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there is a loss of path or a diving in the road. It is essential
to avoid losses when they hide dangerous points, such as
intersections or unexpected changes in direction. This loss
can produce driver disorientation if visible sections are
nearby and visual indicators suggest that hidden section
alignment is similar to visible sections alignment. This dis-
orientation could cause erroneous decisions, which could
cause an accident. In addition, in the case of an overtaking,
a driver could believe that he could see all possible vehicles
circulating towards him. However, this is could not be the
case because some unnoticed vehicles could be in the hid-section (called dip or diving) (Fig. 2) stand out. When con- When a car arrives at station A, the driver sees the phe-
necting a crest vertical curve, followed by a sag, the road
may disappear from driver’s view to reappear later. Then,
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joseangel.sanchez@upm.es (J.A. Sánchez).nomenon. The car follows the path and after some time
(seconds), it could see the usual (correct) road perspective.
Between the ﬁrst and second mentioned stations, there are
highway sections hidden to a driver and highway sections
that ‘‘reappear’’. Length of diving is the difference between
the ﬁrst station, in which divers could see the phenome-
non, and the second station (ﬁrst station in which the phe-
Fig. 1. Available sight distance.
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Fig. 2. Hidden-sight dip or diving.
Table 1
Critical distance from driver to reappeared section
according to Italian standard [2].
Speed (km/h) Distance from observer to
reappeared section (m)
25 150
40 180
50 220
60 280
70 350
80 420
90 500
100 560
110 640
120 720
130 800
140 860
86nomenon does not exist). Length of diving is important to
characterize a diving because, if it is very small, drivers
could be not aware of the existence of a diving. Other rel-
evant parameters are maximum length of hidden section
(CB in Fig. 2) and maximum distance between driver and
reappeared section (AB). The Swiss standard [1] and Italian
standard [2] state that the reappeared section should be at
a large enough distance from the observer. Both standards
provide similar distance values. Nevertheless, while Swiss
standard provides these minimum distances through a gra-
phic, Italian standard provides them through a table. As
could be seen (Table 1), these distances vary between
150 m for a vehicle’s operating speed of 25 km/h and
860 m for 140 km/h. AB distance from observer to reap-
peared section (Fig. 2) should be larger than this critical
distance.
Most researches show the importance of 3D shortcom-
ings, speciﬁcally divings, but they consider the problem
usually from a qualitative point of view [3,4]. To aid
designers, highway design standards include recommen-
dations (rules applicable in the design phase of a highway)
about horizontal and vertical layout coordination in order
to avoid 3D alignment shortcomings [5,6]. Most of these
recommendations are qualitative. However, shortcomings
can still occur in the three-dimensional alignment. Even
for experienced design engineers, despite these recom-
mendations (rules), and they are not recognized until the
road has been built.On the other hand, more recently, highway design soft-
ware that could generate virtual images of the designed
highway is available. In order to check these images,
designers should see them sequentially. These procedures
are aimed to be applied in the design phase of a highway,
and they require knowledge about project data (horizontal
and vertical layout and cross section) [7–9]. In this way, if
shortcomings are detected, the design could be modiﬁed.
These procedures do not take into account quantitative as-
pects of the phenomenon and applying them to already
A B B’ A’
87built highways is difﬁcult because project data could be
unknown (length of tangents, curves radii, spirals, geomet-
ric characteristics of vertical curves, etc.).
Easa [10] developed equations for quantitative analysis
of divings [10]. These equations are applicable if involved
sections are in a horizontal tangent. More recently, Zim-
mermann [11] and Zimmermann and Ross [12] and Kunh
and Jha [13] have proposed a methodology for checking
shortcomings in the three-dimensional alignment in order
to help design engineers [11–13]. Their method has the
novelty of including hidden depth as an important diving
parameter. This method could be applied during highway
design. They have used several software applications
(mathematical software and highway design software).
These quantitative procedures [10–13] need some project
data (curves radii, spirals, vertical grades, geometric char-
acteristics of vertical curves etc.) or a 3D alignment deﬁni-
tion. Therefore, applying these procedures to already built
highways could be difﬁcult (because usually needed data
are unknown).
In case of already built highways, shortcomings could be
detected through visualization of video inventories. How-
ever, it is a slow and usually costly process. On the other
hand, Castro et al. [14] have proposed a procedure to ﬁnd
divings based on determining, for each highway station,
what sections ahead are visible and what are hidden. This
procedure is especially useful for existing roads and uses a
software that has been developed for the calculation and
analysis of sight distances, basedonArcGIS. It requires a dig-
ital terrainmodel (DTM)of the studied roadand thepath fol-
lowed by vehicles. Procedure accuracy depends on DTM
resolution and distance between calculation points [14].
As mentioned, diving relevance is related with the val-
ues of the parameters involved in the problem as length
of hidden section (CB in Fig. 2), length of diving, distance
between driver and highway reappearance (AB in Fig. 2)
and available sight distance (AC in Fig. 2). For this reason,
a measurement of the aforementioned parameters could
provide a deeper understanding of divings.
The objective of this research is to develop a method for
measuring some parameters involved in divings of existing
roads without requiring the use of any speciﬁc software
(e.g. GIS) or any project information. This method for mea-
suring parameters of previously identiﬁed divings uses
images taken in road. It is presented in the ﬁrst part of this
paper and is followed by a discussion of the possible
sources of error and their impact. Finally, an application
of the method to a case study is presented. This case study
includes a veriﬁcation of the procedure.Fig. 3. Carriageway widths on a photograph of a diving.2. Procedure for measurement of distances in roads
through photography
The aim of the procedure is determining the length of
sections AB, AC and CB (Fig. 2) from photographs taken
in road. These photographs can be taken using conven-
tional cameras. The procedure does not need using any
speciﬁc software and it is based in geometrical relations
between variables. In what follows, it is assumed that the
whole road section analysed is in a horizontal tangent.AA0 is carriageway width (measured on a photo) in the sta-
tion where hidden section starts. BB0 is carriageway width
(measured on a photo) in the station where hidden section
ends (i.e.: in the beginning of the reappeared section)
(Fig. 3).
In order to simplify calculations, it is assumed that
points A and A0 (Fig. 3) are on a straight line. For the same
reason, it is also assumed that points B and B0 (Fig. 3) are on
another straight line. In reality, AA0 and BB0 are not perfect
straight lines due to cross section slope. This slope is
needed to easy water ﬂowing out of the carriageway. In a
road, the line AA0 (start of hidden section) is nearer to
the observer than the line BB0 (end of hidden section, i.e.:
start of reappeared section), although in a photograph they
superpose (Fig. 3).
Therefore, it could be assumed that observation point
and lines AA0 and BB0 are on the same plane in space. Thus,
the aim is determining distance between those lines from
the distances AA0 and BB0 measured on a photo.2.1. Geometrical analysis in camera space
Fig. 4 shows the variables involved in the geometrical
analysis of a photograph of a diving: centre of projection,
focal length, width of focal plane, lines AA0 and BB0, and an-
gles a1, a2 y a3.
At least two data from the camera are needed: focal
length (distance at which a beam of collimated light will
be focused to a single spot) and pixel resolution (mm/pix-
el) or width of focal plane. From the coordinates of points
A, A0, B, B0, G and F, measured in pixels on the photo, length
of segments FG, AA0 and BB0 could be determined. From
these lengths, angles a1, a2 y a3, which are observation an-
gles of width of focal plane, segments AA0 and BB0 on the
photo, respectively, could be determined. FG distance is
the width of focal plane of the sensor.
The coordinates of a point in pixels are the row and col-
umn corresponding to the pixel where the point is located.
Knowing pixel resolution, the coordinates of a point in mil-
limetres are obtained multiplying pixel row and column
Fig. 4. Geometrical analysis of a diving in a photo.
Fig. 5. Geometrical analysis of a diving in terrain space.
88number by pixel resolution. These coordinates are referred
to the left higher vertex of the photo.
Every observed angle (a) is calculated using Eq. (1):
a ¼ 2 arctgwphoto=2
f
ð1Þ
where wphoto is the segment length measured on the pho-
tograph and f is focal length. Both variables should be in
the same units. Therefore, if focal length is in millimetres
then wphoto should be also in millimetres. This is obtained
multiplying the number of pixels by pixel resolution (a
characteristic of the camera).
Therefore, for width of focal plane, angle a1 is (Eq. (2)):
a1 ¼ 2 arctg FG=2f ð2Þ
For segments AA0 and BB0, angles a2 and a3 are deter-
mined by Eqs. (3) and (4):
a2 ¼ 2 arctgAA
0
=2
f
ð3Þ
a3 ¼ 2 arctg BB
0=2
f
ð4Þ
Eqs. (1)–(4) are valid if segments measured are near to
the geometric centre of the photograph (principal point,
the point in line with the axis of camera lens).
2.2. Geometrical analysis of photographed objects
Angles observed in camera space are the same than in
terrain space. Therefore, known angles a2 and a3, if dis-tances AA0 and BB0 are known in terrain space (they are
known and equal to carriageway width), distance between
the observer and every segment could be calculated
(Fig. 5). The difference between these distances is the
length of the hidden section.
Distance between observer and start of hidden section
(D2) is available sight distance (Eq. (5)). As already men-
tioned, determination of available sight distance is impor-
tant for trafﬁc safety because it must be larger than some
minimum values established by the corresponding
standards.
D2 ¼ W road=2tg ða2=2Þ ð5Þ
89Distance between observer and start of reappeared sec-
tion (D3) (Eq. (6)) is also important for trafﬁc safety. In fact,
some highway design standards specify minimum values
for this distance.
D3 ¼ W road=2tg ða3=2Þ ð6Þ
Length of hidden section (CB in Fig. 2) is the difference
between these distances (Eq. (7)):
Length of hidden section ¼ D3  D2 ð7Þ
If the values of the already determined angles (Eqs. (3)
and (4)) are substituted in Eqs. (5) and (6), available sight
distance (D2) and distance from the observer to the begin-
ning of reappeared section (D3) could be expressed as (Eqs.
(8) and (9)):
D3 ¼ W road=2
BB0=2=f
¼ f W road
BB0
ð8Þ
D2 ¼ W road=2
AA0=2=f
¼ f W road
AA0
ð9ÞTable 2
Camera speciﬁcations.
Model Canon EOS 500D
Sensor CMOS 22.3  14.9 mm
Aspect 3:2
Width 4752 pixels
Height 3168 pixels
Bit depth 14
Table 3
Camera parameters obtained after calibration.
Focal length 17.947826 mm
Principal point X 10.772977 mm
Y 7.375022
Distortion function Distortion model: 2
Number of parameters 4
Parameter 1 5.297334  104
Parameter 2 1.301606  106
Parameter 3 2.477386  105
Parameter 4 1.041598  104
Resolution X 0.0046 mm/pixel
Y 0.0046 mm/pixel2.3. Summary of the procedure
The procedure designed for distance measurement in-
cludes the following steps:
1. Calibration of the digital camera to reduce measure-
ment errors.
2. Measurement of the highway width in the section
where distances will be measured.
3. Taking the photos and registering the camera position
with a GNSS receiver. The GNSS could be integrated,
or not, in the camera.
4. Measurement of highway width in the photos (in
pixels).
5. Calculation of the distances using Eqs. (8) and (9).
6. Calculation of length of hidden section (Eq. (7)).
3. Error analysis
The expression used to calculate distances from the ob-
server (Eqs. (8) and (9)) uses three data. So, the distance er-
ror could be estimated as (Eq. (10)):
Distance error ¼ Df
f
þ Dwidth
width
þ Dpixel
pixels
 
 Distance
ð10Þ
The three sources of error could be of very different
importance. Focal length is a parameter of the camera that
could be known with high precision if the camera is cali-
brated (as it is in the case study).
Carriageway width is approximately constant along a
highway section. Sometimes it increases in curves, but re-
mains constant in tangents. Therefore, as this procedure is
valid only for tangents, carriageway width could be consid-
ered a known constant whose value could be easily mea-
sured when taking the photos.Regarding the length of segments AA0 and BB0, as they
are measured in a photo, they are measured in pixels.
Therefore, their maximum error is one pixel. Obviously,
in order to reduce this error the number of pixels in seg-
ments AA0 or BB0 should be as large as possible. So, as high-
er is the resolution of the camera, more pixels are in these
segments and lower measurement errors are got.
4. Case study
To demonstrate its performance, the proposed proce-
dure for measuring divings in roads has been applied to a
case study. The diving is located in a two-lane rural high-
way (11.5 station of M-325) between Villamanrique de
Tajo and Colmenar de Oreja, Madrid (Spain). In this section,
used equipment, procedure application to case study and
its veriﬁcation is described.
4.1. Materials
In the aforementioned road section, a series of 25 pho-
tographs were taken with a single lens reﬂex camera (Ca-
non DS500). The camera was located in a way that
simulates the point of view of a driver circulating from Vil-
lamanrique de Tajo to Colmenar de Oreja. Some photo-
graphs were used to apply the procedure and the
remaining for verifying it. According to Spanish design
standard, height of driver eyes over pavement is 1.1 m. In
order to take all the photographs at this height, the camera
has been ﬁxed to a tripod. Distance from the centre of the
camera lens to the pavement has been ﬁxed to 1.1 m. In Ta-
ble 2 camera speciﬁcations are shown.
In order to determine internal camera parameters with
high precision, a camera calibration was made using
ImageMaster software from Topcon. In Table 3, camera
parameters obtained after the calibration process are
Table 4
Used GNSS characteristics.
Receiver: GNSS GPS + GLoNaSS
Number of channels: 72 GPS + GLoNaSS L1/L2
RTK accuracy: H: 10 mm + 1.0 ppm
V: 15 mm + 1.0 ppm
DGPS accuracy: 30 cm HECM
L1 static: H: ECM 3 mm + 0.8 ppm
V: ECM 4 mm + 1.0 ppm
L1, PP kinematic: H: ECM 10 mm + 1.0 ppm
V: ECM 15 mm + 1.0 ppm
WaaS/EGNoS: Yes
CoRS beacon: Yes with BR-1
Table 5
Results of diving measurements.
Photo Persistence
(m)
Available
sight
distance
(D2) (m)
Distance from
observer to
reappeared
section (D3) (m)
Length of
hidden
section
(m)
4 0.0 93.4 418.0 324.7
5 4.4 95.4 399.0 303.6
6 10.7 85.6 337.6 252.0
7 14.9 80.9 373.6 292.7
8 19.9 70.0 351.3 281.2
9 23.9 82.8 373.6 290.7
10 28.5 75.7 365.8 290.1
11 33.5 69.7 325.1 255.6
12 39.3 70.6 325.1 254.6
13 44.6 61.0 283.2 222.2
14 50.2 63.2 262.1 198.9
15 55.2 56.6 250.8 194.2
16 60.6 55.2 175.6 120.4
17 65.8 50.9 147.5 96.7
18 71.7 65.8 143.9 78.2
90shown. Calibrated focal length was 17.947826 mm. Pixel
resolution was 0.0046 mm/pixel in every direction.
Carriage width (4.5 m) was measured using a ﬂexible
rule with one millimetre accuracy. Camera location (coor-
dinates) was determined using a hand-held double fre-
quency GNSS receiver and high speed processor, TopconFig. 6. Length of hidden sectiGRS-1. In Table 4, technical characteristics of the used
GNSS are shown. Used reference system was ETRS89,
UTM projection zone 30.
4.2. Diving parameters calculation
Photographs where diving appear (from 4 to 18) were
selected for procedure application. Using Eqs. (8) and (9),
available sight distance (D2), distance from observer to
reappeared section (D3), and length of hidden section
(D3–D2) were calculated. Also, distance travelled from the
ﬁrst photo (4) to every other photo was determined.
Assuming that the ﬁrst photo (4) corresponds to the begin-
ning of the diving, travelled distance corresponds to phe-
nomenon persistence (road length during which a driver
sees a reappeared section). In Table 5, obtained results
are shown. Maximum length of hidden section corre-
sponds to the beginning of the diving and is 324.7 m. Min-
imum available sight distance is 50.9 m. Maximum
distance between observer and reappeared section is
418 m and corresponds to the beginning of the diving.
Fig. 6 shows the length of hidden section evolution when
a driver travels on the road. This length diminishes when
distance travelled increases.
4.3. Procedure veriﬁcation
In order to verify the proposed procedure, ﬁxed ele-
ments existent in the road (trafﬁc signs) were identiﬁed
before taken the photographs. Also, a pair of ranging poles
was installed in both margins of the road. Ranging poles
were placed in such a way that a line joining them was
orthogonal to road axis.
After the identiﬁcation of ﬁxed elements and the instal-
lation of the ranging poles, distance between each pair of
elements were measured. To this aim a ﬂexible rule with
1 mm accuracy was used, as has been commented in Sec-
tion 4.1. Fig. 7 shows these elements and the measured dis-
tances. The distance between the ranging poles was
measured between their internal borders (the nearest to
the carriageway). Distance between trafﬁc signs (alreadyon vs. length of diving.
Left
traffic sign
Right
traffic sign
6.31 m 
4.5 m 
8.29 m
Left
ranging pole
Right
ranging pole
Fig. 7. 3D Scheme of auxiliary elements used for veriﬁcation.
Fig. 9. Zoom in of ranging poles and trafﬁc signs.
91existent in the road) was measured between the outer bor-
ders of their respective posts (the most far away from the
carriageway).
Location (coordinates) of the camera and of every ﬁxed
element (trafﬁc sign and ranging pole) were determined
using the GNSS receiver mentioned in Section 4.1 (Table 3).
Fig. 8 shows, on an orthophoto, the location of all the ele-
ments used in the data taken in the ﬁeld (some were used
to determine diving parameters and some to verify the
procedure).
In order to verify the proposed procedure, photographs
from 12 to 25 were used. In these photos, both trafﬁc signs
and ranging poles could be seen. As the coordinates of the
camera, trafﬁc signs and ranging poles are known, distanceFig. 8. Diving, trafﬁc signs, rangingbetween every camera location and the different elements
could be determined. These distances were calculated
using the proposed procedure from the photographs. In
Fig. 9, how the distance between trafﬁc signs were mea-
sured on photograph 12 could be appreciated.
In calculations, only the x coordinates have been used
because the geometrical analyses made assume segments
parallel to photographs’ x axis. In Table 6, width in pixelspoles and camera locations.
Table 6
Distances and errors.
Photo Trafﬁc signs Ranging poles
Width
(Pixels)
Distance
from
Photo (m)
Estimated
error (m)
Distance
from
GNSS (m)
Difference
(m)
Width
(Pixels)
Distance
from
Photo (m)
Estimated
error (m)
Distance
from
GNSS (m)
Difference
(m)
12 165 196 1.3 195.9 0.1 93 265 3.1 265.4 0.4
13 171 189 1.2 190.5 1.5 95 259 2.9 260.1 1.1
14 176 184 1.2 185.0 1.0 97 254 2.8 254.5 0.5
15 180 180 1.1 180.0 0.0 100 246 2.7 249.5 3.5
16 186 174 1.0 174.6 0.6 101 244 2.6 244.1 0.1
17 192 168 1.0 169.4 1.4 103 239 2.5 238.9 0.1
18 198 163 0.9 163.5 0.5 106 232 2.4 233.0 1.0
19 205 158 0.9 157.5 0.5 109 226 2.3 227.0 1.0
20 213 152 0.8 151.9 0.1 112 220 2.1 221.4 1.4
21 221 146 0.8 147.6 1.6 115 214 2.0 217.2 3.2
22 228 142 0.7 142.1 0.1 116 212 2.0 211.7 0.3
23 237 136 0.7 136.5 0.5 120 205 1.9 206.0 1.0
24 247 131 0.6 131.7 0.7 124 199 1.8 201.3 2.3
25 256 126 0.6 126.8 0.8 126 195 1.7 196.4 1.4
Average 0.9 2.3
Average square error 0.74 1.61
92and calculated distances are shown. Distances determined
from GNSS receiver data, estimated errors (Eq. (10)) and
differences with GNSS determined distances are also
shown. Camera parameters used in calculation (focal
length and pixel resolution) are, as shown in Table 2,
17.947826 mm and 0.0046 mm/pixel, respectively.
As could be seen in Table 6, calculated (using the pro-
posed procedure) and measured (using the GNSS receiver
data) values are similar. Mean square error is 0.74 m for
the trafﬁc signs comparison and 1.61 m for the ranging
poles. In both cases, this error is lower than the average
estimated error. Thus, error estimation is conservative.
Obtained error when calculating distance to the ranging
poles is larger than the error corresponding to trafﬁc signs
distance calculation. This is caused by the lower number of
pixels between ranging poles. It must be taken into ac-
count that the relative error increases when the number
of pixels diminishes.
Italian standard [2] provides minimum values for the
distance between observer and reappeared section with a
minimum increment of 30 m (Table 1). As the proposed
procedure determines these distances with a mean square
error circa 1 m, it could be considered an error low enough
for trafﬁc safety studies.5. Conclusions
A procedure for measuring distances in highways from
photographs has been developed. This procedure allows
measuring sight distances. The procedure to measure dis-
tances consists of six main steps, namely calibration of
the digital camera to reduce measurement errors, mea-
surement of the highway width in the section where dis-
tances will be measured, taking the photos and
registering the camera position with a GNSS receiver, mea-
surement of highway width in the photos (in pixels), calcu-
lation of the distances and calculation of length of hidden
section.An estimation of measurements errors has been made.
This estimation is usually larger than the true error accord-
ing to GNSS measured distances. Both, the true error and
the estimation are low enough for trafﬁc safety studies.
In the case study, a diving has been considered. Avail-
able sight distance, length of hidden section and distance
to the reappeared section have been measured. The useful-
ness of a direct measure of these parameters has been
shown.
Future lines of research include using images taken
from video cameras and from higher resolution photo
cameras.
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